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l weather P
j overcoats

KL? jl
CfI are now U; pj

inline frt!
I and, of course, this means ' nye"

overcoats for they're the kind

? I that particular men prefer.

they're priced the "Nyeway" at

II
I $15 to $40.

I TEMPORARY QUARTERS 2355 WASHINGTON.

NYE'S
JjlHE NOVEMBER WEEK OF SPECIALS

Jl $20.00 Plush and Caricul Coats $12.75
I $15.00 Astrakhan Coats $10.00
I $6 50 Pony Cloth Coats $4.50
I Messaline Silk Dresses, navy, black, wine $9.95

Serge Dresses, navy, brown and black $5.95
J Children's Coats at Sale Prices.

I Special November Prices on Suits.

THE M. It WYKES CO.J

Eagles' Thanksgiving Dance
Thursday night. or-

chestra. Come enjoy yourself.
on

THANKSGIVING i
MILLINERY SALE

HALF PRICE iff
On All Trimmed Hats j

Kjife These Hats are 7 ' N

all new and desirablelp goods and nothing' but
--JpSfj the latest designs and the

fjtoSsm) most fashionable styles. I

N. L. SPURGEON j

IgP 2372 Washington Ave.
'

oo
Read the Clasilficd Ads

1

STANDARD TELEPHONES
Q r for Editorial, News and Society

Dtpartment, Call Only Phone No

fn 421.
1 For Subscription nd Advertising

I Dipartment, Call Phone No. 56.
.

RANDOM
a4 REFERENCES

Advertisers must have their copy
fcady for the KnnriK Standard the

l0':wening before the day on which the
UjjSMvertlsf m. nt is m appear in order to

jBaure pibl! at ion --

Baptist Young People The Raca--

tfbea oi:n p rj f Hihli- lass of the
yksVrBt Bapt!' rhur. h will inept hi the

nMirch parlors innmrrofl nitht at 7 30
M m. for the purM.)8f- - of making plana

r the annual Christmas entertain
Ot and to d:s uss ill. reports if

nomltteep

flM Once Good, clean, soft raps at
e Standard Office Highest prices

Vrank G. Moore of Brlgham City
IHlpendlng a feu days In ogden

"Boid Mats for o at Standard office.
jB Cents per hundred.

Secretary of Str.te David Mattson is
. TfS town

X
rlrst-Clas- s Auto Serv!:e Call up
le Cafe. Phone 72.

" Pa k a well known resident
Pro vo, U an Ogden visitor.

Once Good, clean wh.'e raps
He Standard Office Highest prices

ormer Editor --LcRoy Armstrong,
o recently resigned the editorship

P Good v. In's W Mi i? registered at
11 Marlon hotel
JU Wanted Clean rags, colored cr

WW HrlnP them to the Standard
All Thlef Engineer. John ;r nlia. chief
Wj Blneer of the Becker Brewing com-
ix Jay, departed il. !'...

Ay K. Gealta will b gone about two
y ks and v. iH vlsn Denver. Knnsf.-H- r

and St Louis en route to t'bl

paper8 for 6ale al tne Standard
ftBfl-e- . 26c per hundred
lllBjoman Estate -- In the estate o'
lJBKrude Roman. deceased, Man M

B the dlstri' khhi for letters o!

'' S valued atHamfll1
fJ&Sm Creamery in which B & G

''m W-- is madf is Immaculate Visit
yHBeBtabli8bin:m this product

a Brr,,man Estate hi the matter O!
Bsatate of Harnett L Chrisman,
flMBed. John W. ('hrisman and
B heirs petitioned the

SVBilnlt; rat ion to Charles t; t'hnn-

man The petitiou relates that the
deceased died November 10, 1913, leav-in-

an estate valued at about 113,000.
Accepts New Position S J Kap

Ian. who has been In the employ of
the Kuhn Bros. Clothing company,
has severed his connections with that
concein and has now accepted a per-
manent position with Buchmlller
Flowers, IMrtl Washington avenue Mr.
Kaplan is an experienced clothing
merchant and will no doubt carry to
his present employes many new ens
tomcrs and patrons

Catherine M Maule and others
bnw- transferred to Alice C. Read a
part of lot 5, block 56. plat A. Ugdeu
urvey Consideration $1UU

Mn Annie Hoist of Bripham City
was admitted to the Dec hospital this
morning for treatment. The lady was
brought to the city this morning over
the Opden Rapid Transit inttrurbau
line.

Goes to California Dr. J D Martin
and wife have gone to California foi
the winter. Since resigning hl posi
Hon as manager of the Utah Hot
Springs, the doctor intended renew-
ing hi practice In the city. but. ow-o-

to his Inability to secure suitable
Office quarters, he concluded to apend
the winter in California on a pleas-
ure trip.

A marriage license has been is
pued to Arvll Sessions and Hattle C
Guthrie of Clearfield.

oo

HARVEST HOME BAZAAR
The big Harvest Home Bazaar at

the Second Ward hall will be given
November and 25 Don't forget
the date and don't forget to comf

THANKSGIVING WEEK
ENTERTAINMENTS

The management of the Oracle.
Isis and Globe have booked an

fine program of feature
pictures for their houses this week
Kaleuib two-par- t railroad story' A
thriller full of exciting and daring
fents. Also a VlLatrraph featuring
LMllaii Walker and Earl Williams to
The Right Man. " Orchestra every

afternoon.

Selig's two-pa- rt western drama,
"The' Escape of Jim Dolan, ' one of
their bc-s- t productions; exciting from
tart to finish And "Nora's Board-

ers" Edison s roaring comedy, fea-
turing Alice Washburn.

GLOBE
The sequel to Chelsea 7750 "An

Hour Refore Dawn. ' featuring Laura
Saw.ver and House Teters. Come
early.

BIO IMPROVEMENTS TO BE MADE

IN THE LOCAL RAILROAD YARDS;

Large Surveying Corps Arrives and Takes Up Headquarters
Near the Yardmaster's Office Changes Call for an Ex-

penditure of Half a Million Dollars.

A large surveying party under the,
direction of Assistant Engineer R B
Robinson of the construction depart
ment of the Oregon Short Line ar
rived in the local railroad yards Sat
urday preparatory to making surveys
for the extensive remodeling of the
yards The headquarters of the eng!
neerlng crew Is to be In the frame

i building Immediately north of the
Yardmaster's office, which is now un
dergolng repairs.

The work In view Is estimated to
cost between 1850,000 and $500,000,

l

and will probably keep a large force
of workmen employed well Into next
year

When the Improvements are com
pleted, the Ogden yards will be one of
the largest and mo6t upto-dat- yards
in the west.

The work has been contemplated for
some tlmo but Saturday the move be-

came definite and Engineer Travis
and two assistants from Salt Lake
spent the greater part of the day In
looking over the ground with Engi-
neer Robinson.

loin INVOLVED in

the inon
SENSATION

Higgiabotham was brought before
Judge Co-- n this afternoon, pleaded not
guilty, and H'a bonds were fixed at
$3000 He will be before the court
again on December 2.

Fostofflce Inspector L. A. McGee
arrived from Salt Lake thl afternoon
and filed with I nited States Commis
sloner S. T. Corn a complaJnt charg-
ing los E Hlgglnbolham with using
the I nited States mails to defraud,

'alleging that a letter demanding
money of Harold J, Peery, written by
him, had been sent through the malls.

Mr. Higglnbotham s relatives have
employed Judge H. H. Henderson to
defend him and it is said by his

'

brother Frank Hlgginbotham. that
will be furnished in whatever

sum mav be required
That another case charging Joseph

Hlggtnbothsm with using the mails
for the transmission of letters con
tainlnp obscene w.rds will be filed
shortly Is forecast by Inspector Mc
Gee.

Because Hlgginbotham expressed a
wish to ro to Salt lake to fill a date
with a certain woman yesterday. In
spector McGee, Deputy Sheriff J I.
Hobson and city detective Charles
Pino ck went to Sail Lake to make
further ln estigations regarding the
blackmail letter to Mr. Peery. The
officers were of the opinion that the
relations with the woman would form
a connecting lluk with the Peery
blackmail scheme, but they were sur-- I

rlsed to learn that the letters to Mrs
L A. Stunhueser were entirely of a
different nature.

'I he letters were dated September
26 and October 20 of this ear The
warn the woman thai If she does not
raise funds for the writer she will
l.r. exposed to ridicule and her bus
band will be told of t'liiiRR that ha
happened in the past, which will prove
embarrassing to her. The amount
to be exacted was not stated In the
letters but It is the opinion of the
ofTlcers that the object of Hipginboth-S-

s sought for Visit to Salt like was
to make definite terms regarding mon
ey.

Today, after the officers told Hlg-
ginbotham that they had seen the
letters written to Mrs. Stunhueser.
and that the knew he was the author
of them, the man confessed.

Mrs Stunhueser was a former resi-

dent of Ogden, living as neighbors to
the Hlgginbcthams, and when her bus
band was apprised of the fact that
rligginbotbani had written such let
ters to his wife, he expressed greal
surprise.

The officers have other matters In
hand that when thoroughly Investiga-
ted, they say will further Involve Hlg-

ginbotham m the meshes of the law.
Mr Hlgginbotham will be arraigned

before Commissioner S T. Corn this
afternoon, his bond fixed, and a time
6et for the preliminary hearing.

oo

OGDEN HIGH SCHOOL

LOST BUT SHOULD

HAVE won

On last Saturday afternoon & thin

film of mud covered the playing sur-

face of Glenwood park where the old
anLagoulsts the panthers of Salt
Lake and the tigers of Ogden fought
lurlously up and down the gridiron
during four savagely desperate quar-

ters which, resulted In a Z to 0 vlc-to-

for the capital city eleven. The
well educated boot of Rydalch. the
giant lineman, who sailed the oval
barely within the uprights", alone
made victory possible for the Salt
Lakers.

Inclement weather prior to Satur
day predicted slow play, but quite to
the contrary, both eleven braved
the aoft footing in such s way ihat
open style was not entirely taboo.
While constituted the
main means of offensive tactics, turn
lng the ends, and
an occasional forward pass relieved
an otberwlee and
punting duel

Rydalch's field goal, after a fair
catch on the thirty-seve- yard line,
materialized early iu the first peri-
od, after S aee-sa- of smashes and
kicks This opportunity for snatch-
ing the game was practically the
only on offered by the Ogden aggre-(atio-

but the Red and Black con-
tingent did not shy from It. From
this point on, defeat at many times
thorough the match, looked Immlnont
for Coach R'chardson s squad. HI
luck, then again errore of omission,
and 'till more important, errors of
commission, figured In minimizing

Ogden's possibility to cross her op-

ponent's coveted goal line.
Ogden s golden opportunity offered

Itself In the second canto. Line plays
availed little, so turning the ends was
resorted to. and proved effective. Ful-
ler, Glasmann and Tackett squirmed,
leaped and tore around Salt Lake's
right wing where Tackett carried the
ball out of hounds on the opponent's
flveyard line A touchdown seemed
more-- than passible. However, four
Hurculean efforts fo displace the
huge bulwarks defending the opposi-
tion's line, left the pigskin In Salt
Lake s possession two yards from
the goal llne and victory

Thereafter the local machine had
two corking likely chances to tie-u-p

the count, but poor generalship
loozled them both.

The Red and Black outweighed Og-
den; the Orange and Black outplay-
ed Salt Lake. For a brief space In

the opener the panthers crushed
down on the first line of defense,
gouging vents large enough to allow
a Red and Black backfielder to skid
through for sbor but consistent
gains Ever after this Initial crasn,
Ogden's smaller line presented B

solid wall of adamant to the enemy's
onslaught In fact, so tight did both
lines work that ground gaining, ex- -'

cept for an occasional fake crash,
counted neither side much yardage

In the fine points of football the
battle produced sights not usually
seen In a contest between seasoned
varsity elevens Weighing the d

condition of the pigskin,
Fuller's punting ranked high To
this speedy end man the palm, as
a preparatory clas must
be conceded Ability to turn the
ends with a world of speed also made
him the most dangerous plaver oc
the field

Offensively, both elevens played
spectacularly Without any excep-- j
tlon every carrier of the ball dropped
with a thud when tackled that be

poke determination Kilpatrlck the
e right end of the visitors.

starred on the defensive On every
play driven in his direction there
was a lull in the stands as he bore
his man down behind tlfe Hue of
scrimmage. Mattsen. the beFt snap
per-bac- In the high school class, ac
oultted himself with glory in tear
ing through Salt Lake's line and
dropping the player before he made a
track The twentv-tw- men In Sat-

urdays battle worked harder and
yet cleaner than In any

contest thb vear. Condition show-

ed plainly; time was not called once
by the Tiger's, while the Red and
Black asked for two sessions only.

While the stands were unburden-
ing their fans, shortly before the
close of the game. Oeden broke
away In n mad attempt to win or
tie the count Two perfectly exe-

cuted end runs, with two trick for-

wards saddled In between, sent the
oval for a distance of fin yards Og-rle-

rooters broke out in a bedlam
of shrieks and appeals to their team
It was not to be the head linesman s

whistle reduced chaos to calm and
for the second time Salt Lake bore
away the attendant honors won by an
hour's desperate duel of wits nnd
strength.

Monday' Rally
Not In commemoration of victory

but In honor of the eleven men who
did their best to offset Salt Lake s
clean record all students assembled
this morning at 9 o'clock feeling
delight at the showing In Saturday's
struggle. Team member?, as well as
several Instructors, rehearsed details
incident to the game While regret
showed itself at times, most of the
spirit was onward and forward, aim-

ing directly at the Thanksgiving con-

test with Granite high school at
Glenwood park, at 2.30 p. m,

LOPEZ, IT IS FEIHED,

HAS IDE GOOD

HIS ESCIPE

1

Salt Lake. Utah, Nov 24 Ralph
Lopez, Mexican desperado, who killed
four men Friday, still was at larce
todav Although there were reports
of his trail being picked up in the
Lake mountains this morning by poss-

es, it was feared he had made good
his escape to the west

CALLED TO TESTIFY

in IMPORTANT GASE

Stewart Marriott, a son of M S

Marriott of Marriott Settlement, lett
yesterday afternoon for Omaha, trav-
eling on Denver & Rio Grande
Western.

Mr Marriott is going In ioponse to
a subpoena served on him b' the I'ta'n
State livestock Inspector last week,
to act as a witness for the govern- -

ment In the ca9e of the United States
against the Union Pacific railroad
which Is to be heard before the Uni-

ted States district court at Omaha
next Wednesday

In the case In question, the railroad
is charged with having broken the
federal law regarding the holding of
livestock more than 3G hours without
unloading and feeding. The offenae
is alleged to have been committed In
October. 1912, the livestock having
been the property of the Wood Live-

stock company, an Idaho corporation.
M S Marriott and others

It is claimed In the complaint that
the livestock were held forty hours
between Laramie and Grand Island

FIHST OF LECTURES

By PROF. TITOS

U. I. COLLEGE

The first of a series of ten free
lectures on the subject of Genetics
and Eugenics, at the Ogden hlch
school by Prof K Titus of the
Utah Agricultural college, was given
Saturday night before a Btnall audi
ence The phase of the subject
touched upon was "The Legacy of
the Ancients "

Eugenics, as termed by the late sir
Francis Galton Is the "science which
deals with all influences that Improve
the Inborn qualities of a race " As
I'rof. Titus Is an authority on the sub-

ject, the remaining nine lectures nf
the series should prove as Interesting
and productive of future good to all
Interested persons as was the one giv-

en Saturday night
In the opening part of his lecture

Prof. Titus gave a history of biology,
bringing out in an espcclallv Striking
manner the strong traits of charac-
ter in a number of the most prom',

nent men who had helped to niakr-history- ,

from the early Grecian era
to the Twentieth century.

In the next lecture at the high
school Prof Titus will explain cell
development and the methods of trans-
mission of characters In animals

jyj

GUARDS PROTECTING

DAVID EDWARDS AT

HOSPITAL

David Edwards, the Pinkerton. who
was shot down by the blackhauders
three weeks ago. is closely guarded
at the Dee since h mysterious visit to
the hospital by a man and a woman
dressed in male attire.

The couple Insisted on seeing thr
wounded man, but would not give
their names. They were so persist-

ent as to cause alarm and a number
of attendants were summoued.

The authorities were uncertain as
to the purpose of tbe visit of the
strangers, but were sufficiently dls
turbed to order a close, watch kepi
and now the room of the Injured de-

tective Is closely guarded

Society
ENTERTAIN CARD CLUB

s&3t Thursday eveulng the mem-

ber of the Double Six club yere
pleasantly entertained by Mr. and
Mrs. Peckenpaugh on Thirty-firs- t

street.
Following card games, at which

prizes were awarded to Mrs Plauz
and Mr. Mouritsen. a delightful
luncheon was served, covers being
laid for the twelve members of the
club.

. W. A. E CLUB.
The young ladies of tbe W A. E

club mot for their regular
meeting nt 4 o'clock p m. with ItlSS
Ksthryn Hendershot at her home. 2o."iu

Qulncv avenue. Dancing, story tell
Ing and the serving of retreshments
were happy features of the occasion.

ThOBe present were Misses Ernes-
tine Frelday. Marguerite and Lavem

Monroe. Dorothy Gordon. Ruth Rath-bun- ,

Elsie Frazier. Kathleen Leach
and Kathryn Hendershot.

The club A8 composed of twelve
members of a FirBt Presbyterian Sun-
day school class and various plans for
their winter meetings are under wa

SPECIAL MEETING
Mrs D .1 Sheeban will be hoste-- p

to the St Joseph's Sewing society.
Friday afternoon at 2 o'clock when
a special meeting will be held in St
Joseph s hall,

oo

CONTRACT FOB THE

FCCLES HAHD1RE

The George A Lowe company has
secured the order for the locks and
other builders hardware for the new
Eccles building

Mr Larkln, manager of the Dinwid-
dle Construction company, says that
for builders hardware equipment tbe
hccles will be the be9t equipped build-
ing in Utah

This hardware is manufactured by
the Russell A Erwln Manufacturing
company of New Britain, Conn., and
will be of the very latest design and
workmanship. The door knobs will
be monogramed with the letter "E '

The selection of this hardware shows
excellent taste. The locks and es-

cutcheons arc solid cast bronze, and
will last as long as the building

The contracts amounts to over $600 1

HORSETBADER AGAIN

MAKES AN ATTACK

on HIS WIFE

A few houra after being released
from custody on a bond of 5500 for
family desertion Charles Slander the
horse trader, was arrested Saturday
evening by a deputy sheriff for dis-

turbing the peace.
Slander went to the tent where his

family is nnd began abusing his wife
and children and threatening them
with violence. The wife called the
officers.

Slander was arrested Saturday mor-
ning on the complaint of hl6 wife,
charging him with abandonment of
tbe hpmc and failing to provide. 11 Is

bond was fixed at $500 and during the
afternoon his fellow horsetraders
came to his rescue by furnishing the
bond, whereupon Slander was re
leased.

MISSISSIPPI VALLEY

ASKS FEDERAL AID

Washington. Nov 24. Pressure Is

to bo brought to bear on congress
by the states of the Mississippi val-

ley for federal aid for levee con-

struction, and delegations of petition
Ins planters aud business men, it was
announced today, had informed the
southern delegation in congress that
thoy would be on the legislative scene
early and would sLiy late In advocat-
ing national government assistance.
In expectation of the arrival of the
delegations, Chairman Sparkman. of
the bouse rivers and harbors com-- j

mittee. has called a meeting of that
committee for Wednesday of next
week

Representatives of commercial and
agricultural Institutions In Illinois.
Missouri. Tennessee. Arkansas. Mir
slssippl and Louisiana already have
advised the committee of their In
tentlon to appear before It. Other
states In the Mississippi volley also
are expected to send delegations.
Millions will be sought for the prose-

cution of work Intended to minimize
flood damage

SENATOR'S WIFE DEAD

Seattle. Wash , Nov. 24 Mrs Mary
Ellen Bernard Plies. 43 years old.
wife of former United States Sena-
tor Samuel H. Piles, died here last
night after a lingering Illness. She
was born In Kenderson, Ky.. and
was married to Senator Plies in 18M.

MIL'S PLAN OF !

MONOPOLY TOLD j

President's Scheme Was to
Control Telephone in All

Big Cities.

TO KILL COMPETITION

Independents to Be Driven
Out of Business or Ab-

sorbed by A. T. & L.

Chicago, Nov 24 Testimony that
the American Telephone & Tele-
graph company in 1911 proposed to
the Independents that the field be
divided between them was given to-- hfM
day by Richard Valentine, general
manager of the Rock County tWls-censiu- )

Telephone company, at the
anti trust hearing here today.

Valentine said that the proposition
was made by H. P. Davison of J. P. t

Morgan & Co., and Theodore N Vail, j

president of the American Telephone j

& Telegraph iouipan, at a meeting in
Chicago of the Independents

Plan Pays.
The Independents were informed,

according to the witness, that hun-
dreds of millions of dollars were be H
Ing lost by competition, and that un-

der non competitive conditions the
capitalisation of the telephone busl-nes- i

might be Increased
' Mr Vail s plan." said the witness,

"was that his company 6hould mon-
opolize the business in sections where
they had a present preponderance
of It. and that the Independents wore
to have a monopoly where they were
In the ascendant.

"Mr. Vail was what was to
become of the independents who
were to be driven out of business
by this scheme, and he said that the
company was prepared to purchase
all companies which could be ab-
sorbed or which were to be wiped
out. He was asked also ho wthe
unfair competition of hi company
could bo stopped, and be said agree-
ment to the merger was the only

"In a general way Vall's plan was
to control all the big cities leaving
8 fairly free rein to the Independent
lc the country.

BROTHERS MEET

AFTER 17 YEARS

New York. N. Y., Nov 24. Aftof
an estrangement of seventeeu year;.
Bramwell Booth and Ballington Booth
shook hands today as the luncheon
guests of the Rev Alden L Bennett.
a friend of both The meeting was
private and. according to announce- - H
ment, was a "brotherly one, entirely
concerned with personal matters "

Presumably the suggested amalga-matio-

of the Salvation Army and the
Volunteers of America, of which the
brothers are th-- . respective heads, wa
not broached.

UNIONS MEET WITH

RAILWAY OFFICIALS

Houston. Texas. Nov. 24 Represen-tatlve- s

of operating employes on H
Southern Pacific lines In Louisiana
and Texa6 had a conference with road
officials here today for the purpose of
adjusting the numerous grievances
which led to the recent strike It
was hoped to avoid calling ou the fed-

eral board of mediation
Kach of the four unions was to pro-sen- t

Its complaints separately.

CITY MARSHAL KILLED

Santa Paula, Cal.. Nov. 21. In an
attempt to round up a party of Mex-
icans who were "shooting up the
town." early today. City Marshal H.
M Norman was fatally wounded and
Sheriff Martin with a poBse is out
seeking the men responsible

The disturbance occurred In the
Mexican quarter Norman, with thy H
town's nlgbt watchman. J. O. Gamm!,
OUght to arrest the men who prompt-

ly opened a fusillade. Norman was
hot through the lungs.


